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GARAGE SOT ON STATE LAND

Discovery Made at Lincoln that
Mansion Not So Large as

Thought.

DEAF SCHOOL FIGHT IS UP

fFrom a Ftsff Correspondent.)
I.TNCOLN. March . (Special.) It haH

been discovered that the automobile. Kar
aite In the rear of the novernor'a man- -

ftlon is noi im Hiru on urounu uviwnums
to the atate and Chairman Fuller of the
house committee on atate Institution
asked the house to authorize the purchase
of the around or some other auflahle for
the location, to which the house agreed.

Chairman KuIlT also announced that
his committee had visited the penitentiary
and Insane asylum In Lincoln a'nd found
them running properly, hut recommended
that a new bulldlnK he erected at the
latter Institution for the dope patients.

Instruction or Deaf.
The house got Into a discussion this

afternoon on H. K. S1 when Cla burn,
Hunter and Moffmoliter filed a majority
report from the committee on education
asking that the report of the majority
for Indefinite postponement of the bill
be not concurred in.'

The bill deals with methods of instruc-
tion for the deaf at the atate lntlSJ-- n

at Omaha. The minority committee
wanted to amend the bill, but acting
Chnirman Elmelund of the majority
wanted the whole thing killed.

Measnre Postponed.
Mr. Richmond fouht hard tosave the

bill. He said he had visited the school
In company with Senator Quinby and
from what he saw and learned there he
had prepared and introduced the bill
which allowed different methods of In

struction to be used at the institution.
Instead of the lip method alone. He as--'
sorted that Representative Dafoc, amosf
ur "ompromislneT opponent of any change
In' the law had two children attending a
deaf school In Massachusetts. A lengthy
petition from parents waa presented by
Mr. Richmond asking for a choice of
methods.

Hunter spoke In favor of the bill aa did
others, while Stebbens, Trumble and
others spoke against It. On a roll call
the bill was Indefinitely postponed by a
vote of 7 to 17.

FORMER AUBURN SALOON

MEN SUED FOR $11,500

AUBURN, Neb., March 3. (Ppeclal.)
Suit has been brought by Diedrich Hen
driehs, Adolph Hendriehs. Lizzie Ken-drlc- ha

and Edwin Hendriehs, minors, by
Emma Dahlke, their sister and next
friend, against James A. Harmon, John
F. Peters and the Massachusetts Bonding
and Insurance company to recover dam-
ages In the sum ot $11,500. Harmon and
Peters were saloon keepers here during

"the municipal year 1912. John Hendriehs
on December 22, 1912, shot and killed his
wife, iJzaie Hendriehs, and Immediately
killed himself. The plaintiffs are the
minor, children of Hendriehs and wife,
ranging In age from 10 to 17 yearn. It Is
alleged that the said children were wholly
dependant upon their' said parents for
support and education, and that the de-

fendant ealoon keepers sold John Hen-
driehs Intoxicating liquors and ' that ' he
became adlcted to the excessive use. of
such "liquors, ' and while suffering ' from
the effects of the use of ' Intoxicating
ltrroor Ttmjtslied; .htm "by"the. defendant
Baloort keopers, ' and while In a nervous
state bordering on delirium tremens, shot
and killed, hla wife, and then committed
suicide, and that the plaintiffs were
thereby .damaged In- - the sum sued for.

WESTERN COMMERCIAL
CLUBS FORM LEAGUE

ALX.IANCBf'Neb.. March
At a special meeting held in Alliance
Monday afternoon at the court house, the
eleven counties In western Nebraska in
the Panhandle district organized the As-

sociated Commercial Clubs ' of Western
'Nebraska and the officers elected are as
follows: W. C. Rtlndln of Crawford, pres-
ident; J. F. Lawrence of Chadron, first
Vice president; J. B. McCleneghan of Sid-

ney, second vice president; F. L. von
Gordon of Sidney, treasurer, and W. D.
Fisher of Alliance, secretary.

In the evening the Alliance Commercial
club held Its annual banquet at the
PhelaB opera hollse, 165 people being
present. Delegations were present from
Sidney, Crawford, Chadron and Heming-for- d.

H. M. Bushnell, eidtor of the Lin-
coln Trado Review, made the principal
address.

During the year the club handled
and closed with a balance of $404.41

In the treasury.
. i

BEATRICE COMMERCIAL
CLUB HAS BANQUET

BEATRICE, Neb., March 3. (Special.)
The annual banquet of the Beatrice Com-
mercial Hub was held in the commercial

'club rooma last evening, nearly! 200 of tire
business men attending. John A. Kee
presided aa toastmuster and addresses
favoring a bigger and better Beatrice
were made by Pamuel Rlnaker, Harry B.
Kennedy, Peter Jensen, Clifford Phillip
and others. The following were elected
aa directors for the ensuing year: D. S.
Dalbey, Samuel Rlnaker, a. V. KJlpat-rlo- k.

A. H. Kldd, M. B. Walker and John
R. Quern.

Announcement waa received here' Tues-
day from Ii.gleslde, Neb., of the death
of Mrs. Luther Norris, formerly of tin
city. ,

The coroner's jury' Investigating the
death of Samuel Bangs.' who was killed
by a Burlington train west of Rockford
Monday afternoon, returned a verdict
Tuesday afternoon exonerating the train
crew.

Brooks Re-Kle- Saprltadrat.
PLATTSMOUTII. Neb.. March pe-(

lal ) During the reirular meeting of the
school board last evening ". 0. Brook
was superintendent of the
Flattamouth schools for another year.
Principal A. O. Eggenberger and the
other teachers will be elected later, as
la the usual custom.

War So Mmmy Keel Tired.
"Spring fever'' usually it the result of

alugglsh bowels 'and torpid liver. After
months Indoors, you are not likely to
feel vigorous and sprightly. ' Foley Ca-

thartic Tablets aro "worth their weight
in gold" for that over-fu-ll feeling, bilious-
ness, gas on the stomach, bad breath,
indlgrstton or constipation. Their action
Is quirk, comfortable and complete--witho- ut

nausea or griping. Stout people
ay they are a blrssing. Sold every-

where, Advertisement

MRS. FREDERICA M.
CAMERON, once a chum
of Alice Roosevelt, is su-

ing Evan S. Cameron,
former Princeton football
star, for a divorce. She al-

leges that after the Yale-Princeto- n

game in 1913, he
returned home about 2
o'clock in the morning and
"whocped up a Princeton
victory," when the score
had been a tie.
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NORTH PLATTE WILL DISCUSS

NEW SCHOOL AT BANQUET

NORTH . PLATTE, Neb., . March 3.

(Special.) Representatives of the Cham-

ber of Commerce of this city last evening
attended a meeting of the board of edu-

cation of this city for the purpose of dis-

cussing the matter of erecting a new high
school building. The preaent high school
building haa proved inadequate and It
Is proposed that It shall be used aa a
Junior high school . building and a new
building be built at a cost of $to,009 for a
senior high school. The plans are that
the new building shall contain a, splendid
gymnasium, domestic srlence department
and other modern departments. A public
banquet has been arrange for Thursday .

of next week, at which 'time the subject
will be publicly discussed before the
Chamber of Commerce and 'all interested
citizens.

Falrbnrr X"" Notes.
KAIRBURT, Neb.. March S. (Special.)

Vernon Lea and Miss Elsie Huntslpger,
tw6 popular Falrbury young people, were
merrlcd at the Methodist Episcopal par-

sonage. Rev. R. N. Orrll! officiating. The
bride Was reared In Estoon, Kan., and the
groom In Falrbury.

Division Superintendent W. O. Sheahan
and trainmaster W. W. Cameron are In

Lincoln this week. Mr. 8heahan Is reg-

istered as a 'lobbyist'' at the legislature.
County Judge V. J. Nutsman married

two couples In county court Tuesday. The

llrst couple hailed from Alexandria, Neb.,
being Andrew Steele and Mamie Clark.
The second couple wag William Zuehlcdort
of Saline county and Ida Blrkholts of this
count.

In order to give the fast freight traina.
Nob. St and, T. superior service on the
territory between Falrbury and Council
Blufs, la., the Rock Island official have
assigned regular engineers to these runs,

Graaxt Island City Cmpl. .

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. March J (Spe-

cial.) A representative nonpartisan con-

vention has been called by a number of
iltlzens to take place March 16, with cau-

cuses one week earlier, for the aelectlon
of delegates from the dlffernt precincts.
The purpose Is to outline a program of
municipal policy and nominate thereon a
candidate for mayor, city clerk, tity treas
urer and three members of the Board of

'

Education.

If You're Sick,
Lay Off! I

If necessary, go to bed! It's foolish
heroism to try to ''stick to the Job" If
you are sick. If your back aches, or if
you are dliry, or if urination is dis-

ordered, it probably means your kidneys
are out of order. That ailment may lead
to rheumatic troubles, dropsy. Bright'
disease, etc. First of all. live carefully.
Then, tone up your 'kidneys with Doan's
Kidney Pills. Thousands have found re-

lief through Doan's.

Omaha Proof: i

Fred Horn, 2101
N. ath Street.
Omaha, aaya: "I
had a bad case
of kidney ccjm-Dlai- nt

not Ionic
a no and I did
not expect to re-
cover. My limb's
and body were
badly swollen j

and even my
feet were bloat-
ed. Kheumatlc
pains also both-
ered me liadiy.
IHan's Kidney
Pills strength-
ened my kid-
neyslhr and reliev-
ed the rheu-
matic44 I oa'l ar tojjyt" pains."

DOAN'SiF
50 al all Drug Stores

Foeter-Milbwr-n Co.r BuffaloxNY.

TIIK ttKK: OMAHA. TliriiSDAY. MAKCII f.
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HIRTH TALKSAT FREMONT

'Arguing for Advance in Passenger
Rates, Contends Railroad Quel-- i

tion Concerns the Masses.

MUST MEET ISSUE SQUARELY

FRKMONT. Neb., Manh S.--

an all day and night
snow a representative body of Fremont
business men turned out tonight at tho
t'ommerclni club to hear William lllrth
talk bimtnen.s in hueln. s men. K. II. Ciur-ne- y.

vice president or the Flist National
hank, pres.ded. Mr. lllrth said:

The railroad t I no longer a
problem which concernsiicrcly those who
owri railroad securities and those who
are directly or Indirectly dependent upon
them for their dully bread. tn the con-
trary, it a problem today which ts

the entire public In an Itense and
vital way.

"Aside from the Importance of effirlent
railway service for our agricultural and
commercial Interests is the fact that hun-
dreds of millions or dollars of the assets
of our old lino life and fire lnurunce
companies, hundreds of mixing, banks
ann trust comiianles, etc., are Invented i

In railroad bonds, and the moment that
the value of themo bonds Is brought Into
question it means that you have a condi-
tion r affairs which menarea tho well-bei-

of millions cf policy holders and
bank depoKltors. The sooner the people
rrulize. therefre, that they must look this
Issue squarely in the face and deal with
It In a broad-minde- d manner the better.

"When the nnonle ilolcir itcl to ihnn. I

Bolvcs tho right to lower rates, thrv nt '

the Memo time assumed the profound oh
igalion to raise them whenever the finan

cial condition of the carriers requires It.
To say that the railroads should shift for
themselves as private enterprises do Is a
theory which won't bear the scrutiny of
sound reason. The private enterprise can
shirt Us sails to suit the passing breeie.
It can ahut down, cut its expense In half
or raise the price of Us commodities. It
Is subject only to the laws or competition
and supply and demand. The railroads;,
on the other hand, are tied hand and foot.
Ttiey cannot shut down, nor can they
charge one penny more than the law nays,
regardless of-the cost of operation "

ASK BOY PRISONER BE
SENT TO PENITENTIARY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 3. (Special.) The

State Board of Control has received a
letter from Superintendent R. V. Clark
of the Boys' Industrial school at Kear-
ney, recommending that Rd Cave", one of
the boy Inmates, be transferred to the
stale penitentiary as a result of his at-
tempted escape and the shooting by him
and wounding of C. H. nickman, one of
the officers of the institution last Sat-
urday morning.

Cave Is 20 years of age on his next
birthday. He waa originally committed
to the Institution for stealing. ll has
been troublesome and disagreeable dur-
ing hla stay, according to the superin-
tendent. The board has not yet acted
upon the recommendation. -

The gun, a weapon, had been
secured from a trunk of a laundrvmsn
In whose room they were painting, the
key having Inadvertently been loft A the
trunk lock. -
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Norfolk Will Pavo
Six Miles of Streets

NORFOLK, Neb., March
six mllea of new paving will be

laid In Norfolk atreets thia summer. Pe-

titions calling for this amount of paving
have already been completed and filed
with the city council and quick action
is promised by that body.

This represents no of the biggest sin-

gle Jobs of paving that has ever been
done In a Nebraska city. The Norfolk
Commercial club took hold of the big
petition at the last moment and helped
ptif h the signatures over the goal.

BABY LEFT ON DOOR

STEP AT REPUBLICAN CITY

nr.ri'KLJCAN CITT. Neb., March 8.

i Special.) A haby 'glrC nicely wrapped,
was loft on the steps of the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman Monday night
about It o'rlojk by some unknown per-so- V

A note attached stated the baby
was born Te.-em- 13 In Nebraska, and
left aa a birthday present for Miss Ada
Norman, who was 1J years old Monday.

North Hem! Klecte Teachers.
NORTH BFNP, Neb., March

for the ensuing year
were chosen hero last evening at the
regular meeting of the- - boa"d of school
trustees. Oeorge Te Wolf of Klin Creek
was elected auperintendent. J.nT.lonea.
science toucher of Central City High
rchn.il. wan elected principal of the high
school: two other positions In the high

hool were not filled, O. J. Krehs was
for the manual training depart-r:cn- t.

Sllss Mollle Ksaon waa
principal of the grammar department and
domestic science. All teachers of the
Krsdr-- s w ere The salary of the
superintendent was fixed at 11.200. of tho
principal of the high school IS00.

Notes front North Platte.
NORTH FLATTK, Neb., March . tSpe-clal- .)

tias-tro- m the new plant Juet com-
pleted by thW North Platte Electric nd
Power company will be ready by to.
morrow.

Electricity for Irrigation and power will
be afforded those residing east of this
city with the completion of the proposed
extension of the electric line to a point
one mile east of the city limits. Tracts
of land In this locality are used exten-sfVel- y

for truck farming and the elec-
tricity will bo used to pump water from
Irrigation' wells.

Hlnrk gale at Cambridge
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., March 3. (Special

Telegram.) The dispersion sale of short
horn rattle, of J. H. Thuman was held
here today. Stock In general purpose con
dition and not fitted fo rthe sate rlni
sold for an average of $120.

Don't Re Constipated.
All kinds of ailments result from con-

stipation. Dr. King's New Life Pills are
mild and effective; prevent constipation.
2Jc. All drugglFts. Advertisement.

Table llork Klerts Teachers.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., March 3. (Spe-

cial.) At the regular monthly meeting of
the actjpn board held Monday night the
following teachers were elected for the
ensuing year: Superintendent, L. R.
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about an Eriger
can't define it, that
a man or woman' of
attracts In words, it

magnificent
J

experienced appreciated.'

SSJie Price $149
none.

Weight 2,865 pounds, fully equipped.
Vlte-ibaM- 125-inc- h; clearance, 10 '4 Inches.

CoMtinental Motor Cylinders cast en bloc, 3x5,' valves Dclosea, unusually heavy aud well balanced
crank shaft.
J gnltion Altwater-Ken- t automatic and manual ad-

vance silent type.
Cooling Centrifugal pump, honeycomb radiator,
belt-driv- en fan.

LlghtM Electric, and Independent
generator for lamps; Ignition and

battery. .

,t Ktaiter Independent starting motor .with
switch on motor.

Carburetor IU) field mounted on motor.
Dash adjustment for cold

Wanted
To a responsible man in each

county west of Mississippi
River, we have a very

proposition. ' Write for de-
tails. FOSHIER-ENGE- R CO.

General Wester a Dlatrtbators.
Nebraska.

Trout; Ituth ITalchei ; R.slKt- - i

ant. Cecil Hailow KnKllHli and history,
Orai-- O llylton; ttrn.le teachers, Mar
garet tngbery, tlertrude tllinn, F.lsle

Shorter, Callle Bsrrett. Nolle (i Irnln.
Funic N orris Mls H.cl Wlar and lss

Shi-rU- r Wrre

The Four Large Rooms Just East ol the Central
which we recently-- added to' our floor and telling apace now
devoted to the exclusive display of beautiful solid mahogany and
Turkish overstuffed furniture. Hundreds of very choice period
and big collection of very carefully selected pieces of the
latest designs are here for your selection. The prices,
usual, are very moderate.

You Make Your Own

Massive overstuffed rockerr. and
rhalrs upholstered with beautiful
tapestry: the scat In mounted on
oil tempered springs, positively
guaranteed to glv
excellent service. $18.50
Our price. . .'

Davenports manufactured
by and are
guaranteed. Our price

Have The Central Figure
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Light Six-5- 0, you
attracts you to it
unusual magnet

you. other appears
something more than a

powerful rfiachine. It is a sensation that must
be be

Distributors

Foshier-Eng- er

General AVestern
OMAHA,

Hello not ciindMnte for re- -

U

a
at

election

with mower read 1 Ttea!

Fstate ads In Ths Pee. Advert your
property f'.r a quick sale.

at Central

location
and building, lo-

cated 17th and Howard
Sts.. just a block from the
main thoroughfare, enables us
to make prices that would be

under any other
condition.

Our many sample and
balconies are now with
furniture of quality from the
leading makers of good fur
niture in this country.

' v
Cedar Chests, mothproof
nicely made and highly .pol- -

........'$10.50
See our com

line of beau
tiful Wilton and
French Wilton
Rugs, including
such known
makes as the
Thomas Davlln,
Royal KaSbnr,
Mahal Kaehgar.
and many others.
Aa - usual, our
prices on Wilton

$54.50 Velvet Rugs are
very moderate.

Your Furniture Bi

I "7

An elegant Davenport with a massive solid mahogany
frame; the hark and seat upholstered .with genuine
Spanish leather and mounted on oil tempered springs

these are
Karpea absolutely

lL

to

The

at

floors

well

WW '.
-
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let those three points sink in, weight, length and price.

The Enger Six is the best car in the world for the money barring

SPECIFICATIONS:

separate

weather.

the
attract-

ive

Omaha,

Investors

filled

Transmission Three-spee- d, Bllding gear type- - in oll-ttg- ht

cases.
Clutch Multiple disc, control levers and pedal IN
I'NIT with transmission.
Hleer irreversible and adjustable, pollahed ebony
wheel.
Horn Electric with button on steering wheel.
Streamline body, tlx or seven passenger, 12-in-

upholstery of genuine leather, five-bo- one-ma- n

top, with patented quick adjustable storm cur- -

tains. Stewart-Warn- er speedometer, gasoline
gauge, electric Indicator, 34x4 wheels, Firestone
demountable rims, expanding - contracting
brakes, full floating rear axle.

PKICK, $1495, fully equipped.

Co.
Distributers

Nr;il.

Terms

Our inexpensive
inexpensive

impossible
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.Poultry

and Egg

B

is Profit--

able
Here is a busi-

ness which is grow-
ing in importance
everywhere and
particularly in Ne-

braska.

You would be
surprised to know
the number of peo-
ple in Omaha who
are making big
money at it.

In still greater
numbers are those
who give only part
time to it, supple-
menting the family
income in a prac
tical and profitable
way.

TheY.M.C.A.
is sponsoring a ser-
ies of lectures on
this and kindred
subjects. If you
want to get. some
practical informa-
tion, attend these
lectures.

Real Estate
Concerns

. . .

selling small plots
of land nearOmaha
have at hand val-
uable data on the
poultry and eg g
business.

The "Poultry,
Eggs and Sup- -

plies". Column
of -- The Bee offers
chances to get a
start in this busi
ness. Read these
ads.

You Will

Make Monev
e JI

II you iaKe aavan
tage of these

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
"EutryboJy Reads Bet Want Ads"


